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Tho health of Judgtt Wideiuaun h
report oil to bo vory precarious

The Zoalnndia it is expneted will
i1bo carry troupe to Manila

Airs GlmrloH S Lewis who arrived
thin morning is n daughter of tbo
Into Dr Wotmoro of Ililo

H A Goddard representative f
tho Cleveland bioyolo in ou tho Mari-
posa

¬

bound for Melbourne
A F Knudsen who arrived in tho

Mariposa has announced hia engage ¬

ment to Miss Riusoll of Oakland
Tho program of tho Jlawaiian

Jooltoy Olub ia published in this
isauo Hurrah for tho 11 th of June

A curtain doctor wanted in Aus-
tralia

¬

for a hoinouB offotiHO is a pas
no u go r by tho Maripoaa for tho Oolo
ulos

The war news ia merely a collec-
tion

¬

of BUBpenao items and paradoxes
Excellent apaco killers but of littlo
real iuteroat

Ear William M Kiuoaid D I of
Minneapolis han been selected to
auooefd Rev D P Hirnio aa pastor
of Central Union Ouurah

Esmoayi thn violinist died aud
doulv on tho atago of the Orpheum
theatre San Franoiceo May 15 Ho
visited Honolulu in 1885

Rev Ohariia It uilnvu and wife
arrived this morning on a fivo weeks
vacation Ho is the pastor of tho
First Congregational Church Oak
laud California

Mr Wray TayloV arrived by tho
Mariposa Ho ia thoroughly healthy
and as bright and cheerful aa ever
Ho has our warmest thanks for
kindly news favors

Through tho courteay of Dr C
B Cooper tho meeting of the Medi-
cal

¬

Association of Hawaii will be
held on tho lanai at the home of Dr
McGrew Hotol street at 8 oclock
to night

Mr aud Mrs Mana ar giving a
big luau at their homo in Pauoa
valley to day in honor of the double
wedding of their sons which takes
place at St And row a Cathedral this
afternoon

Houry Vierra Jen k Maguire Toyo
J ad ion and othora will givn a
variety ontortaiurntnt in tho Opera
llouie on the night of Juno 11th
Sketches in Ghinnro and Irish will
be given ns well aa negro melodies
and Hawaiian aira by the Kaaihau
Olub

Wo regret to announce the deatli
of Mrs Caroline Hapai which oc ¬

curred yesterday morning The
young lady waa the wife of H Hapai
an employee in the Finance Office
and a dauuhtor of H Grubo She
was only 22 yonra of age and was
highly esteemed by all who know
her amiable character Tho funeral
took piano from tho residence of the
deceased yesterday afternoon and
tho remains woro interred at the
Kawaiahao oometory tho Rev V H
Kitcat officiating Hho was formerly
a pupil of St Andrews Priory

At Willisoua Oircua

In tho big Oircua tent to night at
tint Esplanade uoar the new Fish
Market Mr Bert Williaou has kind-

ly
¬

offered a benefit for F L Y
Mnrtyn and Frank Senders Tho
lattor mot with au accident some
fivo weeks ago by having his left
shoulder dislocated but is slowly
improving and may uot bo able to
uso his arm again as heretofore

There will bo a tug-o-wa- r Also
a boxing contest between Tommy
Matthews aud Tommy Hope The
band of tho U S S Benniugtou has
kiudly volunteored to play for tho
bouefit and will bo there to night
Some local amateurs will also parti-
cipate

¬

m m mi

Jaripoaa ArrlveB

Tho y g Mariposa Gapt H M

Hayward arrivod early this morning
G days 10 hours from San Francisco
on routo to Australia

Tho following passongora dropped
off athia port

Rev Charles R Brown and wlf 0
M Cooko wife child and moid
Riohard Cooka Miss Alice Cooko
0 W Daoon Col W Evans G D
Freoth E A Kiley A F Knudsen
Mrs V Knudsen Mrs Chas S Lowls
E B MoClanohan wife and ohild
Louis Reioho Miss E Swioknrd
Wary Taylor Miss M Waltors John
Watorhouso Dr T C Whitehead
wife and infant W Woon WR
Farrington

Tho Mall steamer sailed at uoou
to day fur the Colonic

A TIRED PRESIDENT

He Becomes Impatient

Weary of

and

Cuba to Bo Promptly Iuvadsd in
Forco no Matter Where tho

Phantom Spanish Flouts May
Bo

Call Officii Riaas House
Washington May 18 f

At last tho administration has de ¬

cided ou a rigorous prosecution of
the war Tho President tired of tho
dilatory tactics of tho so called
Naval Strategy Board and the
failure to definitely locato or over-

take
¬

tho Spanish vanishing squad-

ron
¬

has instructed Soorotary of
War Alger to preparo for tho imme
diato invasion of Cuba without wait-

ing
¬

for tho Spanish Hoot to show
itBolf

Groat aotivity waa apparent at the
War Department to day The mem
bers of General Miles staff woro

again ordered to hold thomselvea in
readiness to go south on short
notioo

It ia understood that this suddou
ohange in policy was brought about
by the Preaidont himself who since
Sunday last has been very much dis-

turbed
¬

over reports from Havana
that only a remnant of the recoa- -

contradoa survived and that these
were on the verRn of starvation In-

asmuch as tho reliof of these wrotoh
ed people was the vory reason for
our armed intervention in Cuban
affairs tho Prosidont is keenly sensi-

tive
¬

to the critioism which points
out that thb very object of the war
with Spain is being defeated by tho
present dilatory tactics of both army
and navy

White President McKintey was at

first anxious to avoid shelling Cuba
capital attended as it will b by tliH

destruction of innocent livos to say
uothing of the sactifico of many of
our toldierx who are to invade Cuba
he now realizes that the longer it is

dolayod tho more difficult will be
the capture of Havana Blanco is

not only taking advantage of our do
lay to throw up serviceable earth
works along tho north coast but
there appoars to be a fair prospect
that Admiral Corveras fleet on this
aide of the Atlantic will soon be re ¬

inforced by the poworful battleship
Pelayo tho cruisers Emperador
Carlos Y Alfonso XIII and several
mere torpedo boats

He realizes that a mistake waa

made in not following up the Ma-

nila
¬

viotory with tho reduction of
Havauaa batteries and a bombard-
ment

¬

of the city instead of sending
Sampson on n wild goose ohaso to San
Juan where little was accomplished
beyond damaging its prinoipal forti
ficatious But it ia not yet too late
to recover from this lost opportuni-
ty

¬

and it was said to day that the
President had determined to send
100000 men to Cuba if necessary

Secretary Long gave out tho wel-

come
¬

information to day that the
battleship Oregon tho second
largest craft in tho American navy
had successfully oomplotod her long
trip from San Franoisooj making tho
outiro circle of South Amerioa and
was now safe Whother or not sho
has joined Admiral Sampsons Heat
tho Seorotary would not say Tho
rigid sooreoy of the Navy Depart ¬

ment was rolaxed only enough to
mako known the best news the Navy
Department had recoivod ainco tho
battle of Manila as it moant not
only that the Oregon was out of

harms way from n eoucerted attaok
on this one ship by tho wholo
Spanish squadron now in southern
waters but also that her great fight ¬

ing Btrongth would bo added to Ad-

miral

¬

Sampsons foroe in tho near
futuro if iudeod it had not already
augmentod tho admirals strength

In all tho trip covered more than
18000 miles The last stretch from
Bahia to tho Windward Islands has
boon followed with anxiety to uaval
officials for by a BtrangB coin

v m

oidenco the formidable Spanish
squadron of armored aruirors and
torpedo boats approaohed the Wind ¬

ward Islands nt tho very time when
the Orogon was due there It had
been suspected that the Spanish ad
mirnl Would try to interoopt the
battleship with hit Buporior force
and before leaving Bahia Captain
Clark of the Oregon was narnod to
keep a oIobo lookout for tho Spanish
fleet

In reply Captain Clark expressed
his confidence in being able to hold
his own single handed against all
the Spanish cruisers The only ap ¬

prehension ho folt was as to torpedo
boats under tho Spanish admirals
command for those arc a new and
practically untriod olemsnt against
the modern battleship and Captain
Clark whilo confident of holding
out against these also said a ohance
blow might bo struck by thorn

Notwithstanding Captain Clarks
assurances the Navy Department
coutinuod to feel that a meeting be
tween the Spanish squadron and tho
American battleship on suck un-

equal
¬

terms waa far from dosirablo
and might bring BoriouB results
For this reason the official informa
tion reaching the authorities to day
was tho sourco of most hearty con-

gratulation
¬

Where tho report came
from was not made known but tho
more fact that Secretary Long re ¬

gards tho Orogon as safe makes it
possible that she has passed to
northward of tho Windward Islands

Tho cruiser Charleston which
started lo dny ou her long journey
to meet Admiral Dewey at Manila
should arrive there in about twenty
four days allowing a couple of days
at Honolulu for coal

Tho stock of ammunition which
tho Charleston carries is believed
to bo tho great ossontial just now
tho fiorro ongogoment at Cavite
having consumed a large part of
tho American admirals shot and
shell

There is a good deal of talk at the
War Department to day of the pos ¬

sibility of an Usuo by tho President
of auothor call for voluutoeis but
onrnful inquiry Jonds to warrant tho
statement that this is at least
premature and that no further call
is likely to issue until the aggregato
number of soldiers already called
for havo responded aud have beon
duly oquipped for service This last
matter tho equipment of the new
troops ia the main source of delay
and promises to become ovon worse
in the near future

The Kearsargo and Kontucky will
soon bo ready for sorvieo likewise
the Newark anil it is believed tho
cruisers Columbia and San Fran- -

cisco which havo been stationed off
the New England coast aro also
under orders to proceed Bouth and
join either Sampson or Sohloy
Tho auxiliary cruiser St Paul Cap
taiu Sigsbeo arrived at Key West
to day The addition of thoso war
vessels will greatly strengthon tho
Ggbting and flying squadrotiB There
will be a sufficient force not only to
effootually maintain tho blockade of
Cubas south coast but for tho siege
of Havana Blancos forces will bo
attacked by our laud forces before
roliaf can reach him from Admiral
Corpora

Meanwhile the Board of Strategy
facetiously known here as tho Board
of Lethargy ia without auy in-

formation
¬

as to the prosont where ¬

abouts of tho Spaniards or their
probable destination All it appears
to know is that tho fleet sailed
northwesterly from Curacao No
confirmation of tho report that the
squadron is now in tho harbor of
San Juan has been received either
through tho press or offioial dis
patohes If tho Spaniards aro at San
Juan no further strategy will be re
quirod They will either be fought
to a finish in their own harbor or
olso its mouth will boblookadsd and
the Porto Rioana starved into sub-
mission

¬

while tho siogo of Havana
is progressing

If tho Spaniards kept on their
northwesterly course they should
by this tlmo be vory near Cieu
fuegos whore there are only a few
small Amorioau vessels or else in
tho Yucatan Channel with tho idea
of descending upon Havana and
raising tbo blockade

Burglars Break Billys Back floor

A daring burglary was perpetrat-
ed

¬

Inst night at tboFavorite Saloon
and 925 were abstracted from tho
till

The burglar gained admittance
by boring through tbo door in the
roar of tho building and very
olumsy work was done

Mr Cunningham ia not worrying
so much over the loss of his coin
and a damaged door as he is of tho
fact that he had guaranteed tho
Marshal that no back door busi-

ness
¬

will be done on his premises
Ho requests tho burglars who de-

sire
¬

in the future to patronize his
establishment at night to walk in
through the front outrauce and not
lay him open to trouble with tho
police

It ib belioved that a Chinaman is

the guilty party as a suspicious
oharactor was seen hauging around
tho promicos during tho day If the
burglar was a haole ho suroly
would have helped himsolf to some
stimulants but noun of tho favor-

ite
¬

fluid is miBsing
The polioo have a olue and that is

all thoy will hav Tho burglnr has
the coin

Thoy Will dome

The transport shipB and tho U

S S Charleston will probably touch
at Honolulu on or about tho 29th
inst The transport ships chartered
for service in the Pacific aro the
City of Peking the City of Sydnoy
and tho Australia On board the
Charleston is Mr Sheridan tho war
correspondent of the S F Call
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Ring up 811 if you havo anything
to say to The iNDEPranENT

AND THE THE

Roller
Bearin

JXlQl

818

B
M

Sato or to nt
in Uofleo District of Hawnll

Polniua

Onjui

do not iail call unci
sec Wo

business
and

by experience
Quoted Call

liopldly Disappearing

Tho supply of tho Colebrated
Book rapidly dis

appearing in town Tho lovers of this
nutritious beverage can ob-

tain for time at tho
Saloon

Ex Zoalaudia the California
rocoieved in Onmarinos re-

frigerator all seasonable fruits fish
and froah California block butter
Call aud inspect them

WATEnHOUSKs

THB
OLD
STAN
JB1T
SG0TC OAT MEAL

CENTS

best fceat
dish

CliAGKED COCOA
This not the ordinary kind

offered by tho
but CRACKED there

prosorving aroma
and

In to

¬

b

¬

a

¬

GET IT AT

15 PER CAN

On of the not tho

of
is ¬

by its

For sometime past wo havo been
asked to TAMALES We
can offer you genulno
CALIFORNIA CHICKEN TA-
MALES

¬

T
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RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER BEARING AXLES

THIF FEELING
CALL INSPECT STOCK

Hawaiian Carnage Manufacturing Co Ltd
QUEEN STREET

mmV For
jB

2i2SK
m

WILSON WHITEIIOUSE
Solo for Hawaiian Islauds

J M MONSARRAT
Attoraey-at-La- w Real Estate and

the

Licensees

8EAR0HER OV RECORDS AND 1UHUO
OF 1OR THE STATES OF NEW YORK

AND CALIFORNIA
LOANS PLACED AND NEGOTIATED

Block Street 68

COFFEE LAKDS for Leaso Tnpa
tha colebrntud Konn

Eer

cocoa
cocoa

XJCTtf

cither larize small tracts suit muchusora

the

AT

121

WL

tho

DEEDS

Alto

1 Kolo Kaoho 4
Pliten 1 ntirla rtlll cj still n

FOR BALE Lot fiO by 100 nour King Street at
FOR SALE Lands in Maul Calm mid Molokal
FOR LEASE 1 House and Lot at Woiklkl Tim house is partly

and contains seven rooms a Inual kitchen imntry two bath rooms servants
Houeo and Stables Oood sea bathing Thoso premises will bo leased

for a torm ot years nt n lonsonblo rental
PASTURAGE at Kulluuou

If so to
onr largo varioty have

been in the Carriage
many years you can pro-

fit our

Prioos Upon a at
Our Factory

RUBBER TIRES A SPECIALTY

Soattlo

spring
it limited

Critorion

Fruit
Markot

3D

If breakfast

is
usually

grocers
natural

STRENGTH

or

handle
now

v

Tired
Horse

Financial Agent

NOTARY
COMMISSIONER

CaUwrigtit Merchant Telephone

Olclomoniia and
tin 1iaaArl

A famished
and

room Uarrlnge

BUY A CARRIAGE

11

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

VoitStraat W W WjaiQJipT


